
MISSOURI PACIFIC

TO RAISE TRACKS

Superintendent Russ Announce!
Plani to Do Away with Danger-on- i

Crossings.

ELEVATE INSTEAD OF VIADUCT JAP SOPRANO WORTH

Th Missouri Pacific has agreed
upon a plan to eliminate the haz
ard in with the Dodge
atreet crossing of the Belt Line. This
la the assertion of Superintendent
ltoea of the Nebraska division of the
"Missouri Pacific, who spent a portion
of Che dar in Omaha. Discussing it.
Superintendent Russ said:

"Our eblef engineer is pretty well along
with the plans that will not only dis
pose) of tbs Dodge street creasing, but
also thaDouglas and Farnam street
crossings of the Belt line. His plans wilt
be ready for presentation within a short
time. Instead of providing (or a viaduct
at Dodge street, the plana contemplate
raising the main line track from a point
oath of Farnam to a point north of

Dodge street. This will permit of street
crossings to be kept at, or about, the
present grades, with the railroad track
overhead.

W hope that the plana that we have
agreed upon and which are being worked
out wtll be satisfactory to the city. We
eoostder that the grade crossings will he
far more desirable than viaducts and
much lesa expensive to maintain.

"Wttille I am not at liberty to make
promises, or guarantee fheir being car
ried out, I feel protty certain that work
on the elevation of the track from south
of Farnam to north of Dodge street will
bo commenced and finished this rear."

The Missouri Paclflo, says Superintend
ent Russ, has started relaying Its track
between Falls City and Atchison, putting
down new and heavier steel at the rate
of about a mile per day. When this gap
! completed. It will give the company a
new track all the way from Omaha to
Kansas City, the line between Omaha
and Falls City having been relald last
year.

On the Nebraska branches, according to
Bupertntenaent hum, snout uw miiee or
new rails will be laid thla year, replacing
lighter ones.

Ada Belle is Now
Loading to Start

on TriD to Omaha
Lortng 01 In his bed at Dex-atnr- . John

Elliott of the Farmers State bank, has
given order for the Ada Belle to begin
it operations up and down the Missouri
river.

The Ads, Belle haa lain In dock at De
catur all winter. Now that the ice Is
gone Decatur business men and farmers
are anxious that she Mart plying between
Omaha and Decatur to carry cargoes of
grain as- - she did last summer. John
Elliott is the head of the Decatur com
pany that handles this traffic.

'For heaven's sake get the boat
started," Commissioner Manley of tbe
Omaha Commercial club called to Elliott
over the long distance telephone. Elliott
flat on his back in bed, talked to Manley
ovr 'the' long distance, and promised he
would get: the captain Into action with
the boat.

The barges are even now being loaded.
ami Mr. Elliott has promised that the
first cargo will reach Omaha before th
end of this week.

Dr.Eox Will Make
. Survey of State

Dr. J. C, Fox of th Federal Health de-

partment at Washington .Is gathering
data here in connection with a survey
he is making of the state. He Is main
taining an office at the state house and
expects to be In Nebraaka another month.

The doctor came on the request of the
governor, his mission being to go over
th state situation and recommend what
should be done to build up an efficient
and practical state board of health.

"There is no duly constituted state
health officer at this time end I find that
the relations between the etate board of
health and the four secretaries are not
clearly defined," said Dr. Fox.
vThe national government has made aur- -
veys In ten other states and an effort is
being made to standardise the adminis
tration of state health regulations, that
th work may be better ap
plied by the various state

Governor Horehead expects to bring be
fore th next legislature a definite propo
sition for tbe establishment of a stable
atat health department.

Van Dusen Brings
Crummel to Omaha

Charles VanDusen. city detective, has
returned to Omaha from Jollet, III., with
Paul Crummel, who Is wsnted here for
breaking and entering the home of F.
"W, Charske, 4020 Dodge street, during
February, 191E. It was while VanDusen

conferring with Charske on this case
that his partner, Tom Ring, waa shot to
oeath by Mexicans in a rooming houae
n North Fourteenth street.

SURPRISE PARTY GIVEN
FOR MRS. J. F. RYNES

A birthday surprise party waa given In

honor of Mrs. J. F. Rynea at her home
Sunday evening by the Pt. Ltudmllla
lodge, of which she la a secretary. The
hostess was presented with a beautiful
bouquet of flowers. Those present were
Mr. attd Mrs. A. K. Kuncl, Mr. snd Mrs.
Netuall, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. gkomal, Mr
and Mrs. T. K. Sterba. Mr. and Mrs. J.
F. Plsckao. Mr. and Mrs. M. Krajicek;
Mesdamea Al Vajlr, K. Killlan. K. Drdla.
X. Hynek. M. Moravec, M. Svacina. K.
Chleborad; Misses Anna Vranek. Francis
Itskao, Anna Rynea.

EXPECT BIG CROP OF
SPUDS IN COLORADO

"While we have raised potatoes In the
past, during the coming year we expect
to break all former records," asserted
Joseph Wolff of Greeley, Colo., known

rio th world ss the potato king.
. Mr. Wolff Is spending the day In the
city, snd speaking of the outlook for po
tatoes in Colorado next season, said:

"Tbe acreage that will be put Into no.
tatoee this year will le greatly in excess
of any former year. The around la inlni
t b in better condition than usual at
Planting time and then the high prices
that have obtained Is going to stimulate
farmers to potting out a much larger
arp thaa. usual.

BOSTON OPERA IS

P0PULAR0N COAST

Adrance Agent of Parlowa Ballet
Rune ArriTei to Prepare for

Three Performances Here.

PROVES

connection

government
organisations.

Mrs. E. A. Bachelder of New Tork.
representing the Boston Orend Opera
Company and Pavlowa Ballet nusse, haa
arrived In Omaha, enroute from the Ta-Hf-

coast, where the combined organ
isation haa been playing to enthusiastic
audiences and crowded houses She

the success of the company on the
coast has been remarkable. In San
Francisco last week not only were the
houses sold out before the season com
menced, hut 1.0 premium was paid.

"The entire coast, more than eastern
opera goers, were sceptical of the Jap-
anese Butterfly," says Mrs. Bachelder.
"'In that section of the country all Jap-
anese are looked upon with little favor,
and there were preliminary smiles and
dellrate sneers when they were told that
Tamakl Mlura was not a sort of 'freak
novelty," l.ut the possessor of a pure
lyrlo aoprano voice, trained In approved
western methods. Mlura 8an haa cap-
tured Ihe crltlca and people of the Pa
cific coast Just as she did conservative
Ijondon last year, and earlier this sea
son in every city In whlcn the Boston
Orand Opera company and Pavlowa Bal
let Busae has appeared.

tdranr Sale Big.
"This jreat organisation la coming. Into

Omaha purely on Its own responsibility,
backed by Its own capital, not asking
any local committee to guarantee a large
sum of money, it la coming In on ita own
merits. The reputation that haa been
created by the remarkable praise from
the press and the people has preceded
them over the country in a sufficient
degree, so that Omaha Itself, has re
sponded by the largest advance sale In
grand opera history of this city.

One of the secrets of the success of
our organisation," she continued, 'Is the
fact that the performances are artla-tlcall- y

finished In every sense of the
word. It has been th surprise and de
light of critics and lovers of art to find
that every minor character of the cast
In each opera is as well sung and acted
accordingly as that of the star who occu
plea the middle of the stage.

Whether our tour haa had anything
to do with It or not, there ia a general
progressive demand over America for the
people to secure the best In music . or
opera without the xpenee of a tour to
New Tork or Chicago. There Is a grasp
ing for greater understanding snd knowl-
edge of good music by the general public
This season more eitlsens have organized
their own symphony orchestras than ever
before has been done in a single year
In the history of this country.

"It was a souroe of mueh gratification
to me to see an audience in Omaha so
thoroughly appreciative of an artist as
the one at th Auditorium last night. I
saw but three people whisper during Mr.
Kreisler's performance. It might have
been a symphony audience in Cincinnati
or Boston.

"We are so well satisfied with th In- -
te-e- at and enthusiasm already shown ur
organization In. Omaha that I. regret we
are unable to obtain the Auditorium for
r fourth performance. I called on Mr.
Hi?n"anrtMT.The.mi:of the Anti-Salo- on

league' to see if It would be possible, to
mske arrangements for them to postpone
their meeting at the Auditorium on April
15, but they stated that arrangements had
been made with William Jennings Bryan
for tbat date and It would be impoasible
to make the change."

Whatever' may be. your need, a Be
Want Ad will get It for you.

COLORADO, WITH PLENTY OF
MOISTURE, EXPECTS BIG CROP

Assistant General Freight Agent Choate
of the Union Pacific,' located at Denver,
is spending tbe day at headquarters. He
Is enthusiastic over the crop outlook In
Colorado, assorting:

"During the last winter the plains and
foothills of Colorado had the heaviest
snowfall In years. This waa also true In
the mountains and the result Is that there
la an abundance of moisture now and
will be later on when It becomes neces-
sary to turn the water from the Irrigation
ditches onto the fields.

"Colorado farmers are laying their
plans for putting out a large crop and
confidently expect a bountiful harvest
next fall. There are a good many new
settlers coming Into the state, buying up
farm lands."

Be Rid of Piles
A Free Trial of Pyramid Pile Treat- -

ment will Amaze Ton With
It Result.

Mr
Cat

Pyramid Pile
Treatment"

It ts only fair to yonnelf to TRY
Pyramid Pile Treatment tbe most popu-
lar home nil treatment tn tbe world
today and on that baa stood tbe test
of time.

Mall the coupon NOW e'se get a rjflo

box of Pyramid PU Treatment from any
druggist. Take no substitute.

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID PRUO COMPANY.

tn Pyramid Bldg, Marshall, Mich. I
Kindly send me a Free sample nfl

Pyraaaia Pile Treatmeat, In plain wrapper.

Nam

Street
CltT. tste.

"Take
Advice

ACUTE MID CHROHIC

RHEUMATISM
T exaet earn of rheamattsm Is un

known, though it Is generally believed U
be Que to an excess of one aeia in ins dioou.
It mar be also said with equal train that no
remedy has been lound which Is aspeciflo
la ail eases. In faot the literature of rheu-
matism shows that there are but tew drags
whloh have not been given a trial. In the
beads ol one observer we Ona that a eertam
drug has been used with the almost satis-
faction: othars havs lound tbe same remedy
to be a great disappointment. All physi-
cians however agree thai every method of
treatment Is aided by the aomlnlslratlon of
soma ramad La relieve the Bain and aulet
tne nervous system ana ur. w. a. Bcnuiise
lBi.iiu uie ouinioa oi tnoosanas of srao- -

tllioners when bs says that anU-aamn- ia

tablet should be glvsn preference over ail
other remedies for the relief of the pain la
eU forms of rheumatism. These tablets eaa
be purchased In any quantity. They are
alto unsurpassed In headaches, nsueigi
aa u paui, A lor sV& .a&ut.

to

y mortis.
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ThcaSrT Mary Page
Dy Frederick Lewis, Author of
"What Happened Mary"

u,.i r. . - i . . j ii,..hi. . i nar, Hrcuuru 'i in- -

murder of David Pollock and Is defendd
nrr lover rntup i.anaoon. t ono r

wss intoxicated. At Mary's trial she ad-
mits she had the revolver. Her msld
testifies that Mary threatened Pollock
with it previously, and Mnrv's leading
man Implicates l.ansrdon. Hon Mary ills
appeared from the scene of the crime is a
mJMery. Mranuon tens or a siisnit mum
I'lmi nr-- ,nn (tii .iini j m pnouiuri ....... .

tril'Vlr ihnw, that hnrrnr nf flrink Pro
duces temporary insanity In Mary. I'hc
defense Is "repressed psychosis. VA II- -

nesi.es drsorlne Mm v s Tllartt rroni ner in
toxlcated father and her father's ulcldo.

weiron ncscrioea tup Knimi'i "
marv ov fouocK ana Aniv riHiiun in,"
of Mary struggles to he. ome an nr trees
inn fonocK s pursuit or ner. i unr
evidence that Panlels, Mary s manaser,
threatened Pollock. Msrv faints on the

llceman offers her whisky. Pamela leag
ues fouock tnreaienea io em ....
and Ingdon and actually attempted to

in me lauer.

(Continued from Teater.lay.)
CHAPTKR XI.

Were you watchman for that build
ing?"

No. sor. Thev had their own mail
to keep an eye out for the bulls, but It
was that very night thev were pulled.
Tim, the policeman at the corner, had
wised me tip to It only an hour before.

Stick around, Denny.' says he. 'there
will be big doln's Boon. They're goln' to
raid Barker's." sea he. "and I'll bet wc
pull a few big bugs, or my name Is raaid.'

So I was kind of hannln" around
waltln' when I aee this other fellow rosled
In the alley. First off. 1 sea. he a a plain
clothes man. Then I looks at his feet and
I eajya nix. he's a gumshoe crook, an. I

then the girl comes down Ihe fire escape."
"When the girl had disappeared Into

Barker's, what did you do?"

II

mat

"I joined Katie and says to her. anll
T. 'It's goln' to be a big night, and that
girl has Jumped out of the fryln'-pa- n Into
the fire.' And, begorra, aor, I'd no more
than aald it than I heard thn signal blow
and saw the bluecoats marchln' up thn
alley and across the street at the end
surroundln' the place. "Oood night to
Barker's,' says 1; and we watched 'cm
batter in the door and march up stairs.
It was then that I felt the other man
tuggln' at me arm."

The other man?" It was more an ex
clamation than a question and Dennis
nodded.

Autoists Report
Country Roads Good

Automobile highways In the middle
wast are In excellent condition for spring
touring. Judging from reports made by
motorists who visited Omaha from widely
scattered points In the last twenty-fo- ur

hours.
W. E. Lewis of Denver made the run

to Omaha In a leisurely manner In three
and a half days.

Taking a roundabout route to get to
Kansas City, and in order to spend a
few days In the Nebraska metropolis,
Charles Meyer of Chicago 'came by way
of Omaha. The run from the windy city
waa made in four days.

G. M. Enslow covered the distance from
Olenwood, la., to Omaha in little less
than an hour. He Is touring to Mitchell,
8. D.

Frequent stops were made by J. B. Olaf
of Racine, Wis., In his eight-da- y run from

Pictures by
Essanay

"Pure, the feller that had been standln'
some place In the shadows. 'Wot are the
prrltee after?" he says, all hoarse like.
"Who are they lookln' fer the girl" 'Not
on your life." says I. "they're raJdln' Par
ker's ' 'Barker's?' say he, as If he'd
never heard of the place. 'I ! thought
the trouble waa In the hotel. I I -- hear 1

a shot." 'Then,' ss 1. you've got one
on me. fer with hII these auttvmoblles
listtuln" ahont. tlie man that kin tell a
bullet from a tire haw some ears." 'Vnu'r
Hunt." enys he. 1t wss probably a tire.
And he laughs: then he slunk away, as
If he didn't like the perllce even If they
weren't doln' anything but raid a gam
hlln Joint."

'Van you describe that men?"
"No. He was kind of fattlsh, and short.

He looked like the sort of a feller that
hits em up considerable, hut I didn't take
partlcilsr notice, sor"

"Did you and M'aw O'Neill remain In
the alley after he had gone?"

"Yes, for the police had run up the
shades and we could see right Into Bar-
ker's place. Then ! seen the girl again."

"To you mean Mlsa Page?"
"Yes, sor; leastwise, I suppose It waa

her. She was standln' with her handa
over her face, and one of the police-
men 1"rls 'em down and turns to another
one and says, says he. 'Is this the girl? I

could hear plain even dom-- In the street,
hut the other bull seemed pusxled. 'It
looks like It might he." he says, 'espe-
cially the glad rags, but ahe ain't got
Maggie's ear maj-ks.-" Than he grabs tho
Hlrl by the arm and says. "Wots your
name?' But she didn't snswer. Just
moans, and at that he laughs and says,
Playln' dumb, eh? fame old game. Now
I'm dead sure you are Maggie Hale that
hums around the restaurants snd hooks
the sin kera Well If you won't talk to
us, you can tell it to the Judge.' And with
that he marchea her away where we
couldn't see her."

"Just a minute, Mr. Oallagher," Inter-
rupted Irfingdon. "Iefs return to that
fattlsh man In the alley. Did he come
up the street with the police?"

"No. sor. He was alongside o me by
that time."

"Then he came from the other end of
the street?"

Dennis scratched Ms heed.

(To Be Continued Tomorrow.)

the Wisconsin city to Omaha. H Is en
route to Denver.

All of the tourists registered at the
downtown headquarters of th Omaha
Automobile club at the Hotel Ftmtenelle,

MRS. BRENNEN OF BUTTE
SEEKING WANDERING BOY

The police received a telegram yester
day morning from Mrs. Margaret Brennen
of Butte, Mont, asking assistance in lo
eating her lost boy, Frank Brennen, who
left home In 1912 and who. It is believed
came to Omaha to seek work. The police
are looking for the boy and It Is ex
pected that he will be located In a short
time.

BUILDING INSPECTOR HAS
CONDEMNED OLD HOUSES

The city building department haa con
demned old frame-dwellin- at th fol
lowing addresses: 2207 South Thirty-se-c

ond, 2713 Paclflo and 4306 Ames avenuei
also absndoned coal yard and offlo at
northwest comer of Thirteenth and, Web
ster streets.

AINTERS ASK FOR

IN PAY

Local Union Men Want Wagei
Railed Fifty Cents on Eight-Hoa- r

Day.

BOSSES EXPECT A COMPROMISE

t'nlon painters and paper hang- -

era of Omaha are asking for a rals
n their waK scale of 6 V rnts per

hour, which will bring t hoir pay up
from $4 to $4.50 for the eight-hou- r

day.
Kmployers have not as yet ex

pressed a willingness to grant the
additional pay requested, but are
holding daily meetings with the em
ployes' committee, and express a
belief that the wage matter will be
settled without a strike. The Indi-

cations at present are that the co-
ntractor will compromise with tbe
men, and will go about half way in
the demand.

John Hanaon Is the local huslnesa
agent of the painters" union. There are
Xn or more pa'nlers In the t(y Frank

an oranlster from Kansas City,
haa been In the city for some weeks,
working anions the pHlntera to t;et a
arger poiecntaee of them organized

within tl e folds pf the union
The painters have hsl no strike 1n

Omaha since r.M. Between the year
M and V.04 S 'veiHl painter' ntrll.es were

Mated In Omaha. Theso struggles
brought the scale up from : cent. an
hour to the present M rents.

ON FACE

FIVE

!n Ugly, Inflamed, Red Blotches.
Could Not Rest with Itching

and Burning. Completely

HEALED BYCUTICURA

SOAP AND OINTMENT

"My daughter was troubled for flv
years with eczema on her fans. It would
break out in ugly Inflamed red blotches all

over her fee so badly she could
not rest with the Itching and
burning. There were ugly
cales left on her face all the

time from scratching and sb
was worse In th dayUm as
th heat irritated It.

"Finally we tried Outleur
Soap and found It waa good.

and afterward we learned of the Cutlcura
Ointment, Before I used one box of
Cutlcura Ointment there was a decided
change, and we used nearly three botes of
Ointment together with the Cutlcura Soap
and aha wss completely healed." (Signed)
B. N. Bowon. Eldoo. Iowa, Sept. 31. 1915.

Sample Each Free by Moll
With 83-- p. flkln Book on request. Ad-

dress post-car- d "Cutleore. Dept. T, Boa
tan." Sold throughout tbe world.
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INCREASE

ECZEMA

YEARS

HOURS
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Why g limping around with aching,
puffed-u- p feet feet so tired, ohafed, sore
and swollen you can hardly get your
shoes on or off? Why don't you get a ac-

cent box of "Tit" from the drug store
now and gladden your tortured feet?

"Tie" makea your feet glow with com-
fort; takes down and draws the

law a

P
11

No More Sore, Tired, Tender Feet; No Puffed-up- ,

Calloused Feet Painful Corns-T- ry "Tiz"

swellings

snreneea and right out of feet that
chafe, smart and burn. "Tlx"'
stops pain In coma, and bunion
"Tla" Is for tired, aching, ror
feet. No more shoe no inoro
foot torture.

Ak for "Tlx." Oet only "Tlx.
ment.

iBEDDEO'S WONDERFUL

3 SHOWING OF

Men's and Oomen's
Spring Clothes

SHOULD PLEASE YOU
style for erery taste in our enor

moil, store of three Women's
nntl OilWIretTa Oarmemta of jverjr description
nntl at much leaa than those by
the si ores that want all rash when you buy.

Hare by buying sVddeo'a way. Pay
as you wear.

81.00 pars the bill for th
family.

See Our Wonderful
Windows Thursday

Evening at 7:30 M.

CASH OR CREDIT

lilL

misery

callounes
glorious

tightness

There's
floors. Men'i,

prices asked

money

Week entire)

P.

Ira

Instantlv

BEOOEO1417 Douglas Street
We Sell on Credit to Out-of-To- People. Write for Spring Catalogue

Week of Wonderful
Windows

On Thursday Evening, March 30th, at 7:30

o'clock, will begin tho Week of "Wonderful

Window display in the retail district. The

merchants are sparing no effort or expense

to make this show really worth while. There

will bo free band concerts on the street?, and

we believe that spectators will be well repaid
for nn evening trip to the shopping district
during the week.

Street car service will be ample.

11

Omaha and Council Bluffs
Street Railway Company
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